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rata uLBwM-'mmmmammmxTr- jttMr. and Mis. f. H Latnurell and Mr.

LOCAL
and Mis. O T 1' t l li i t t returned Monday
eveninK from an aulo tilp to the coast
country. They pent the time on the

ois,-- , if piunf-il- develop.'!.
He. ariai.Ki'd for her Instruction, and

f..r two vcars Maru.iret was fiee from
the homIhI monetaiy worrits that Blit:

had heen uxed to alt her life. Hut the
rratth ranie sudoenly and without
warning, ller benefactor was arrested
as an einhesler. And fate waa guid-
ing the threads of this young glrl'B
life with a certain hand as you will
nee in the latest Eminent Authors pic-

ture, "Out of the Htorm."which can be
seen at the Star thriller Sunday eve

lea-- near Walport and report that It
was very fine all the time they were
there. KishtiiK was good in small
streams nearby, but the hunting was
nil, Charley states, so far as deer were

hi K hik svt i:iu:.

The of riy loom up

huge In a play that is Imm-- I upon a

Swede that has lately nits to this
and who finds himself con-

fronted with new and peiplexli.g prob- -

lions. One can easily Imagine the mis-- '
lakes and blunders rna'le by such
person.

When a character like Ole Is given
to the Btage, It Is a very easy matter,
to exaggerate the comedy points. In or- - j

.ler to obtain laughs, bet no mistake
in over doing Is made by Dave Will-- !

lams who plays the part of Ole in the;
play which comes to the Star theater!
Monday. September t.

concerned. There were plenty of signs.

ning, Sept. 4.

11." pu! .'.r !.,. to la'.th a;. I

'.nted th'rir wh'-- tr;''j
tie t i,e Sw

1'at'eri-ti- & .Son f"r !?' hool ni'i-l.'-

Only ( Hire.
The many of Mr. and Mrs. J.

I; Coxeri, formerly residents of thi"
ritv, will be grieved to learn that their
only son, sKt'l mix years, died at tMe

home of his parents in liifford, Idaho,
on Saturday. Auk- 21. of diptheria and
was buried In the flifford cemetery on
that evening. The Oifford Iferaid states
that the little boy was not feeling well
for a few days but on Friday morning
took worse when the local doctor pro-

nounced it diptheria. A consulting doc-

tor from Iewlston was called but the
dreaded disease of children continued
to make rapid headway to the end.

Mr. and Mis Coxen left Morrow coun-
ty more than a year ago and settled
at Glfford. Idaho. This loss of their
bright little boy is a very severe blow
to them and they have many friends
here who will deeply sympathies with
them In this hour of sorrow.

Patterson & Sons for school books

Have that damaged
tread fixed before it
causes a lot of blow-

outs and punctures
and costs you five or
six times the price of
having it repaired.

Bring It Here!

We will vulcanize it
making it as good as
new.

Nolle of Poet fllllre Clerk Exaaslaa-tlo- a.

The United States Civil Service Com-

mission announces a Post Othce Clerk
examination, to be held on September

Happy Dave, as he is often called by
his friends, never for one moment de-

parts from the true to life Ideas and
the result Is a funny play without any
low comedy to mar It

Yes. it hna a plot there ia also a vil-

lain, a will, a government detective
sleuthing around but they are often
lost sight of In the contagion of Ole's

mistakes, and the ridicu-

lously funny situations in which he

but Just the wrong time of the moon.

W. K. Straight was In from Lena Tu-

esday and took out a load of cement
from the Co. for Percy
Hughes. Mr. Hughes Is Just tiling
things up about right around his pre-

mises, and from the amount of cement
he has been taking out from Heppner
he is surely placing his house on a
sound foundation. He is making a
splendid country home and his Im-

provements are of a substantial na-

ture.

Mr. and Mrs. R D. McClallen had as
guests last Thursday and Friday Mr.

and Mra William Parkinson of La
Grande. Mrs. Parkinson, who waa for-

merly Miss Dehlia Jackson, lived In

Enterprise a few years ago and was
employed aa pianist at the People's the-

ater. She later went to Heppner to fill

a similar position In the theater there
and met Mr. Parkinson, whom she mar-

ried In 1919. Mr. Parkinson la a rail-

road man and Is working at La Grande.
Enterprise Record-Chleftal-

Pnttemnn & Son fur achool suppl1j.
Hoy Ni'lll. ha raiser of Butter creek.

hhh ill the city on Monday.

Fred (irlttln, fanner of the lone coun-
try, was a visitor in this city on Tues-
day.

Mike Marshall, sheepman of the
Honntman country, was In thia city on
Tuesday.

C. H. Bartholomew, mayor of Pine
City, was a business vlstor In lleppner
on Friday last

Mr. and Mra. W. W. Howard and Ed
Nelll were Butter creek residents In
thia city on Monday,

Andy Reaney, farmer and stockman
of Lexington, waa doing business In
this city on Monday.

B. K. Patterson. druKglst, left for
Portland yesterday where he Is called
on matters of business

David Hynd, of Rose Lawn Ranch.
Sand Hollow, attended to business af-
fairs In this city on Tuesday.

Dr. A. D. McMurdo went to Portland
Monday to be In attendance at a med-
ical meeting In that city this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lotus Uoblson. of Hard-ma-

were visitors In this city on Fri-
day from their ranch near that place.

Patterson & Sons for school books.
Miss Mary Notson, daughter of Mr

and Mrs. 8. E. Notson, returned to 6a.

niversity of Oregon

17, 1921, for the purpose of establish-
ing au eligible register from which
selections may be made to fill vacancies
as may occur in the position of Clerk
Post Olllce service, Heppner, Oregon.
Salary, 11,400.00 per annum.

All citkens of the United States who
meet the requirements, both men and
women may enter this examination; ap-

pointing otlicers, however, have the
legal right to epecify the aex desired In
requesting certification of ellgiblea
Age limits, Is to 45 years on the date
uf the examination. Age limits do not
apply to persons entitled to preference
on account of military or naval ser-

vice.
For further Information and applica-

tion blank apply to the Postmaster,
Heppner, Oregon; or to the Secretary,
Eleventh U. S. Civil Service District
103 Post Office Building. Seattle Wash.

C. W. PAINE, District Secretary.

Have any tire trouble? Bring it here

C. V. HOPPER TIRE SHOP
Tri-Stat- e Terminal Building.

CONTAINS.IP
tillit
mm

The College of Literature,
Science and the Arts.

The School of Architecture
and Allied Arts.

The School of Business
Administration

The School of Education.

The Extension Division.

The Graduate School.
The School of Journalism.
The School of Law.

The School of Medicine.
The School of Music.
The School of Physical

Educstion.
The School of Sociology.

"OUI OF IDE STORM"

IS PICTURESQUE PLAY

lem on Tuesday, where she will have
employment for the winter.

Fall Term Opens September 26
A high standard ot fuhuaal ara probation! tcholarahip hai become
orie r, thf outslandmi marts ol the Stale Univertil y For a cataioflje.

folders on the various school, or for any information, writ
THt HEGISTRAR. UN1VLRSITY OF OREGON EuOe.
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G.-- WANT ADS ARE SURE RESULT GETTERS. Use them
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Mrs. Carrie Vaughn left for Cottage

Grove. Oregon, on Monday and will
take up her home there for a time at

Certified Seed lis Horrow.
Two years ago it waa possible to cer-

tify for purity of strain only 200 acres
of wheat in the entire area of Morrow
county. The former county agent com-

menced vigorously to remedy this con-

dition which, according to the local
gtuiu dealers, was costing the farmers
from 170,000 to $100,01)0 per year In dis-

counts because of mixed grain. This
year, as a result of the clean-see- d cam-
paign, 14,000 acres passed inspection,
and It is stated that there is approx-
imately 1,000 acres additional which It
was impossible to visit Extension
Service News.

"Out of the Storm" la the latest Em-

inent Authors Berles by Gertrude
America's ablest woman writer.

It Is adopted from the famous novel
'.The Tower of Ivory."

When Margaret was discharged from
the factory It never occurred to her
that there may be other chances In life
but the one she had was always brush-
ing against the hard things In life and
she left bruised by the contact The
humiliation of her discharge from the
factory left her despairing and sick at

least, with her sister, Mrs. Doollttle

The fnmlly of Orve Brown departed
on Saturday for Pendleton where they
expect to reside In the future. Mr.
Brown expects to follow them shortly.
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Ept 5 BEFORE YOU STEP ON THE STARTER
The Pythian Sisters of Dorian Temple

No. 16 will have their regular meeting,

THINK!
0

One Dollarheart. She wandered through the
streetB until she found herself standing
on the bank of the river. The quiet
soothing lapping of the water seemed
to entice her. The endless current ever
flowing swiftly down to the sea fascin
ated the sad eyed girl and she saw In

its depths release from the eternal
prosecution of life.

Margaret hesitated for a moment
and in that short period, fate made

Don't Drive Your Car Without Full E

INSURANCE PROTECTION

Automobile Hail and Fire Iniuranoe on Grain Gen- -

eral Fire Risks in Standard Companies EEs

SEVERAL HOUSES IN CITY FOR RENT

ROY V. WHITEIS I
Real Estate and Insurance, Heppner.

her decision, and sent her messenger
In the person of Teddy Shale to save
Margaret from her meditated death.
Teddy offered her a solution of her
troubles.

In the murky, uncertain atmospnere
of a Barbory Coast dive, Margaret
danced and sang each night to a hall
full of and men hardened to
the finer things of life, and lulled her
motley audience Into a worshipful si-

lence with her sweet musical voice.

Her fame aa a singer spread, and the
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The Auto Repair Shop wishes to announce that

our work on big cars will be ONE DOLLAR per

hour instead of $1.50 per hour, as you formerly

paid for your car repairing.

CONTRACT PRICES ON FORD WORK

Estimates Cheerfully Given

All Work Guaranteed

Fell Bros.
Cue Block East of Hotel

Sept. i. All who can possibly do so
please attend. PEARL, TASIL M. of R
and C,

Chaa. Royce, of Spray, who was In
lleppner several days during the past
week, Is the newly appointed postmas-
ter at Hpray and hla papolntment has
ter at Spray and hla appointment has
upon his new duties.

The Hnrdm&n Garage la again pre-
pared to look after all auto, truck and
tractor repairs and the machine shop
la now In charge of Jack Turner, a
competent machinist. See hia announce-
ment in another column.

Frank Moore was up from the Willow
creek farm for a short time Tuesday
forenoon. He has finished his wheat
harvest and haa the grain In the ware-
house, and will sell it Just as soon as
he finds somebody to spend the money
for him.

Ed Iteltrnann. who farms very much
land out north of lone and la the owner
of one of the heat ranchea In that vi-

cinity, and also spendf some time as
a director of the John Day Irrigation
district, was doing business In Heppner
on Monday.

Mrs. Q. S. Crego, of Watsonvllle, CaL,
arrived last evening and will visit for
a couple of weeks with her son, R. E.
Crego, local manager of the telephone
company. She has been visiting for
some time with friends and relatives
In Portland.

Patterson A Sons for school books.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rlppee, of Dig
Ttuttcr creek, wore Heppner visitors on
Friday. Tim Informed this paper that
he expected to go to the mountains

50good cigarettes
for 10c from

one sack of

GENUINEwealthy Albert Levering heard of her
saPHAT APPRnYlMATPl Y 7n(lflOnnon is reauiredand came, one night to hear her per - - .

Pvrtv'r
fnrmance. He saw a wonderful future
for the girl with such a wonderful BULL"

by the public utility companies of tbo country to

provide service for an additional million inhabitants

is one of the interesting facts brought forth in tht

DURHAM.WHERE. 'lO
TOBACCO

iEAT 5t'M'illllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillw

right away and stake out a deer. The
season opens shortly and he wants to
be prepared.

Orve Brown has been busy for the

t.M.4t.
X

i Fall Showing !

past week In putting In a sewer con
nectlng the First National Bank build

The Question

Is Settled
DINE WITH US

Ing with Willow creek near the May

street bridge. The sewer la for the
purpose of carrying the overflow of
water from the septic tank at the bank
building.

recently published report of Senator William M. Calder's Com-

mittee on Reconstruction and Production.

After a searching inquiry into the various conditions bear-

ing upon the housing situation and the country's industrial pro-

duction, the Committee finds that the busiaess of public utilities

has outgrown their plant facilities owing to the inability of the
companies to finance improvements and additions necessary to

take care of increased service demands.

"Prior to the war," states the Committee, "it is estimated
that the normal annual requirements of elecric railway, gas, and
electric light and power companies for extensions, betterments,
and improvements was about $500,000,000, proportioned as
follows: electric railways, $250,000,000; gas companies, $125,-000,00-

electric light and power companies, $125,000,000.

The Committee has informed that for four years not over
40 per cent of such betterments has been made, leaving an ac-

cumulation of about $ 1 ,200,000,000. If to this sum is added the
$700,000,000 required alone for service to new residential
buildings held in abeyance, a total of approximately $2,000,000,-00- 0

seems necessary for the public utility program in the im-

mediate future.

"The question of placing these businesses on a sound finan-

cial basis in order that credit may flow to them is the same ques
tion which confronts steam railroads and housing, but in the
case of public utilities the situation is more difficult because
there is no central body as now provided in the case of steam
tailroads which might adjust rates in proper relation to operat-
ing costs and capital investment. The utilities likewise suffer
in their effort to secure new capital for necessary extensions of
service by the almost insurmountable difficulty of having to com-

pete for such capital with municipal, state and similar
securities. Until these problems are solved the public

should recognize this underlying reason for much of the faulty
service and for the failure to provide the additional facilities
urgently demanded to meet community needs." paid adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. J. Nys returned
home the first of the week from a visit
to the Hood River valley, where they
enjoyed several days of an outing at
ML Hood Lodge. Before returning to of theHeppner they took a run to Portland
and down to Astoria on the boat, tak-
ing advantage of the cheap rates on the

Our New Btg Dining Room
li not exclusive to transient
trade. It's (or tbe folks of
Heppner First, Last and All
tbe Time.

Give the wife a rest
and a treat a Sunday
dinner here.

SHORT ORDERS, TOO

Elkhorn Restaurant
Willow Street

river route.

S. P. Wilson Is In town from Hunt-
ington Beach, California, looking after
his business Interests here. Drilling
for oil la going merrily on adjoining
hla California property, and he Informa
the Independent that since coming here
he had reclved a letter atntlng that Ave
new wells had "come In" since he left,
a couple of weeks ago. 8eymour will
yet likely be an oil king. lone

Season'sFinestSilks

We are now ready to show you
silks in great variety for

your new dress

Taffetas Satins Charmeuse

Gros des Londres, Crepes, etc.

Wanted colors at prices
that will please you

Let us show them to you

L. MONTERESTELLI
Marble and Granite

Works

PENDLETON, OREGON

Fine Monument and Cemetery Work

All parties interested in getting work in my line
should get my prices and estimates before

placing their orders

All Work GuaranteedSEPTEMBER, 22, 23, 24, 1921
Jttoi fV Thrwr contrstn, fltso the wild horse.... lIn the whole World thr li no con- -

i ;n with ! Minor & Companyraces, wtia wwrro.imKnHu uuhuuk-Ring- .

Indian dances and pow wowatern to inieiuwiy oxchuik. u
l nil I rll.

are an mm n umm
wild, vigorous, yet lovable West.

mora uirming mi ipc.. ;(

nuM, than the riding of "outlaw
broncho, by cowboyt and cowgirl

FROM AGENT R.R. & N.
GET FARES AND PARTICULARS

.. ,i,iudav r.nmi p.iavnaftr Asrnt,
WM. """""""
I Portland, Oregon


